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There was a large crowd at-

tending Sunday School ait Liberty
Sunday.

Everyone in this section has
been catching up with farm

The farmers in this section are
very busy getting their crops out.

Shelba Jean, Carolyn and Da-

vid Moore were vdsiting Mr. andFOR SALE
Mrs. Norman Arrington of Iron
Duff over the weekend.

work for the past while.x
We are very glad to hear thatMr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan of

Candler and James Mat!
HOME ELECTRIC visiting Mr. and Mrs. J

Pick-u-p and Deliveries
ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND

MARSHALL

Vlfeaverville Laundry

Mies Margaret Coward is back
from the hospital and getting
along fine.

We were very sorry to hear
us Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mi DOTBbJk& FURNITURE CO. that several of our neighbors and
friends left our community, goingAltondinner with Mr. and Mrs..8

Price Sunday.MARSHALL, N. C. to New Jersey to work. They will
Mrs. Avery Allen and daughter, be greatly missed.

Cathy, were attending a singing Mr. and Mrs. Foy Riddle, Roy
at Newport, Tenn., Sunday nightWO.!:: ,m Gene and Reta Ann( Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathus wire Jimmy Fowler and two children,
Janet and Dwight, took dinner PERIPATETIC

EDUCATION
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Free-

man Friday night.LIKE HIS DADDY Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Don lllemmons ward Barnwell of Fletcher.

Oklahoma Citv, Okla When Mr. and Mrs. John Riddle tookand Mr. and Mrs. Jai llJustice
were visiting Mr. and JWs. H. E.
Plemmons Sunday.

Robert Butkin, 3, went to the bar dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Fowler.

HIS COMPLAINT

Minneapolis, Minn. Stopping
to waitch a swimming muskrat,
George Shaibatura, 11, became
bogged in soft mud. It required
the efforts of a rescue squad, a

fire department ladder company,
and park board rescue squads to
pull George from the mud.
George's only complaint after res-

cue was that the whole commotion
made him miss his favorite TV
show.

bershop for a haircut, he told the
barber he wanted his hair cut like Fred Coward of Waynesville Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fowler

was visiting his mother, Mrs. Ra" 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tread-wa- y

spent the weekend with Mr.

Urbana, 111. Steven Oatrell,
of Lost Creek, W. Va., who re-

cently received his diploma from
the University of Illinois, had
previously attended twelve ele-
mentary schools, two high schools
and four colleges. To keep his
traveling education record going,
he plans to take graduate work in
Florida.

chel Coward, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Arring

his daddy's. At home, he wasn't
satisfied with thj barber's ef-
forts. So, taking things into his
own hands, he took the scissors
and finished the job. His father,

ton and daughter, Betty, were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

and Mrs. Otis Fowler.
Mr. John Riddle is on the sick

list at this writing. We hope he
will soon be well again.Moore Saturday night.Morris Butkin, is bald.

MISS MADELINE GAYLE McIN-TOS- H

will be.married May 19 to Clyde
Edward Kincaid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron L. Kincaid of Lenoir. Her par-
ents, Mr. and "Mrs. James B. Mcintosh
of Asheville, announce her en-
gagement.

Cut courtesy Cithin-Tiine- s

How Does Cow Digest Fiber?

a. t rr Tin nr I ia

'trefoil
Cattle and sheep are capalile of

thriving on a ration containing a
lot of cellulose and an appreciable
amount of crude fiber.

If the same ration was fed to
hogs or chickens they would die

ooxscoas
regardless ot now the ration va:
ground or pelleted.

The one reason that this is si
Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of trafficis due to the fact that cattle and
April

227

- 243

drive

deaths through 10 a. m..
1. 11)57:

Killed this year
Killed to date last year

If safety is worth a life,
and walk carefully!

sheep, the. ruminants,
have a large fermentation vat in
which their feed is d.

A cow that weighs 1,000 pounds
will have a fermentation vat hold-

ing up to 200 pounds of crude
undigested feed.

State College research workers also manufactured good quality
protein and all of the vitamins benave made special windows or

portholes in the sides of the cow,
so that they may study the pro
cesses which take place prior to

longing to the B group.
The next part of the story is

a little sad to the person that is
concerned about such a multitude
of helpful bacteria.

Once the baateria pave manu-
factured these products the bac-

teria themselves pass on into the

the time the feed is used by the
animal's body itself.,r-i-

.
here are-- approximately t50,- -

00. billion microorganisms, most-- f

bacteria, in the fermentation

Sometimes we are inclined to
true stomach and the intestinal
tract of the cow and are in turn
used as feed.

In one sense it may be asid that
tjink all bacteria are harmful.
tut this batch of bacteria make it

the fanner is feeding bacteria '
sible for us to have beef to eat,

when he feeds cattle and sheep. !ilk to drink and wool to wear.
If this crude feed which a cow

tats is allowed to remain in the
rumen for a day and then removed

The bacteria in turn are the
actual feed for the cow herself.

Research at State College and
elsewhere is underway to attempt
to unravel other unknown pro-
cesses by which these helpful bac-

teria are helping the human race.

through the porthole and fed to
thickens it is a very satisfactory
Feed. kin feGflrcli brings p its finestWhile the feed was in the ru- -

fmen the bacteria not oniy Droice eventually it should lead to a
more economical production of
meat, milk and wool.

dawn the coarse matter into use

able starches and sugar but they

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF achievement for today's ultra-hig- h compression mCitizens Bank
of llarshall in the State of North Carolina at the close of business on

March 14, 1957
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, inoluding reserve balances,
and cash items in process of collection $ 551,712.60

United States Government obligations, direct and
niariinteed 1,689,553.81

riKl,VDHng nf Ststfts nnH nolitical subdivisions 511,913.80
Loans and discounts 1,378,963.24
Bank premises owned $69,839.59, furniture and

fixtures $17,502.71 87,342.30
Real estate owned other than bank premises 3,659.65
Other assets 25,424.42

TOTAL ASSETS $4,248692
LIABILITIES

TWmanil Amnsatm nf individuals. nartnershilM. and
corporations . $1,647,358.47

Compare New CROWN GOLD with the
other highest octane premium gasoline I

Yet It costs you much less per gallon I
THK PINBST FUIL TNB FINIST OARS CAN Utll

Time depoeiti of individuals, parraersnips, ana
corporations 2,142,530.80

Uapoalta ! United States uoverumene nauoing postal
aainnjrs) 7'67??Z

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 'XsHI
Other demosits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 7,079.62
TOTAL DEPOSITS - $3,888,187.73
Other liabilttie - 68,662.04 Here is an ultra-hig-h octane

line speciikaDTniade to match tiw
twwerdemancUc toe highest com-
pression cars . ; .aaofinethatTOTAL LIABILITIES - $3,956,849.77

akvmav w a tt t nt a

Today's ultra-hig- h nmiimpshMi
engines need rich, high octane tosi
-t- o deliver tfmr full potential is
sskwCs, powerful performance. So
Grown the pioneer in high octane
gasoline-concentr- ated its ad-
vanced research and cheaaoal
processes in .producing an vftra--

J $ 100.000.M
SnrwlM .." - - 176,000.00
Undivided nrofits H.720.05

cHmW Discover sA the
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 291,720.06

u wwe nss, si a sjwsr asti naiiw iliiljow
The result is CROWN GOLD. Gold, today!TOTAL INABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $448,669.82

This bank1 capital eeuMe of: Oetnaoa stock with total par
, rata of ItOOflMMZ
Total deposits is the credit of the State of North Caroliaa

Aaseta pledged or assigned to secure liahdiitiee and for
M

blbB eBkBiaA aa antmeMem saaBsvafsiBaaia&itit'VatwiiruJLJ a.iTabiik aa shown above are "after deduction of reserve of 49,536.74
I, Mae Fleming, Assistant Cashier, of the above-name-d bank, do sol-

emnly affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully sad
correctly represents the true state of the several msttert herein con-

tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledrs snd ,
Correct-Atte- st: s MAE FLEMING.

CfiAKLES E. MASHBURN, Director
' .'. P R CHANDLER. Director'' ' . ' ' :cac:.:i mn& TSTnoLE::. cc:.rc::nirj

. of North Csrolins, County of Madison, ss; 2 '

f orn to and eiAscrnbed before me this 1st day of April, 1967, and
7 cr. fy tTiatl am vr an offioer r director of this bsnt ,

. j t .. ' I irr s Nov, . 1957. . ,"
LX.:. ul EPF.INKLE, NoUry Public
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